INTRODUCTION
performed. The abundances and biomass were determinate to each species and site, in order to find the status of species in the fish community. After measurements, the remaining individuals were released into the river. The human impact was also assessed. Few specimens were collected and preserved in alcohol for species that we had doubts of correct identification.
It was assessed fish fauna community, especially presence of community interest species, quantitative structure (numerical abundance), ecological indices (D = dominance, C = constancy, W = ecological significance, table 1), IBI (biological integrity index in tables 2 and 3). Table 1 : Frequency (C = constancy), dominance (D) and ecological significance (W) classification (Odum, 1975; Schwerdtfeger, 1975 Table 3 : Framing levels of the evaluation integrity degree in fish ecosystems (Miller, 1985; Karr et al., 1986; Battes, 1991 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In autumn of 2015 were captured 27 fish species including 11 ones of community interest, from these 11 species three are new added in Standard Form List N2000 of studied SCIs, meaning Hucho hucho, Cottus gobio and Zingel zingel, but uncaptured was one species in 2015 Zingel streber (Tab. 4).
We have to emphasis the first recording of more specimens of Neogobius fluviatilis (monkey goby) in Someșul Mare River upstream Dej locality, after first record of species in Someș River in 2014 downstream Dej locality (Cocan et al., 2014) , confirming the hypotheses that this species is in a continuous expansion in Danube Basin. We also captured many N. fluviatilis individuals in Someș River downstream Dej locality, till to Romania-Hungary border.
Regarding fish abundance percentage in studied SCIs are presented in figures 2-7, with black column for fish species community interest and greyish column for others captured fish species.
Concerning ecological significance (Tabs. 5 and 6) Alburnus alburnus is main species in plain area of mostly studied SCIs (except Mureș River Reghin-Deda sector), but in submontain area (in Mureș River in Reghin-Deda sector) Alburnoides bipunctatus is main, dominant species. After these species, follows characteristic or complementary species like Squalius cephalus, Rhodeus amarus, Gobio albipinnatus and Barbus meridionalis with some differences between sites. Regarding IBI all six studied SCIs has Scores between 57-67 which are included in II-IV Evaluation integrity class, means moderate-good to excellent-good appreciation in fish ecosystem (Tab. 7). Fig. 2; Tab. 5 ). This sector of Mureș River is affected mostly by industrial and domestic pollution, but in researches time period with low intensity.
Mureș River (ROSCI0368 Mureș between Reghin-Deda) -In this extended SCI we have identified 15 fish species including nine ones community interest species, with new captured species Hucho hucho (Fig. 8) and Cottus gobio compared with Standard Form N2000 List, but was not found in studied period Gobio kessleri. Main and characteristic or complementary species dominant in abundance are Alburnoides bipunctatus, Gobio albinnatus, Barbus meridionalis and Chondrostoma nasus ( Fig. 3 ; Tab. 5). In this sector of Mureș River low human impact is present: angling, tourists and rocks exploitations.
Someșul Mic River (ROSCI0394 Someșul Mic) (sampling near Gherla and Mintiu Gherlii localities) -It is an extended SCI with 11 captured fish species including four ones community interest, with G. albipinnatus and B. meridionalis new added in Standard Form N2000 List, but C. taenia and G. kessleri missing in captures in studied period. Main and characteristic or complementary species dominant in abundance are B. meridionalis, S. cephalus and R. rutilus (Fig. 4 ; Tab. 5). Someșul Mic River is affected mostly by industrial, agricultural and domestic pollution, also dams, but actual with medium intensity.
Someș River (ROSCI0435 Someșul Inferior) -New designed SCI on Someș River between Ardusat locality and Romania-Hungary border, designated for 14 fish species including four ones of community interest. Main, characteristic and complementary or complementary species are Alburnus alburnus, R. amarus, G. albipinatus and S. cephalus ( Fig. 7 ; Tab. 6). Here were found many individuals of Neogobius fluviatilis (Fig. 9 ) new recorded species in Someș River first time recorded in Someș Unit, upstream between JibouDej localities in 2014 (Cocan et al., 2014) . Someș River is affected mostly by industrial, agricultural and domestic pollution, also ballast exploitation, but actual with medium intensity.
Someș River (ROSCI0436 Someș between Rona-Țicău) -It is new designed SCI for fish fauna with 17 fish species including six ones community interest, main and characteristic or complementary species dominant in abundance are R. amarus, S. cephalus and A. alburnus ( Fig. 6 ; Tab. 6). Also in this sector of Someș River was found many individuals of Neogobius fluviatilis, new recorded gobies in river (confirming Cocan et al. (2014) 
records).
This part of Someș River is affected mostly by industrial and domestic pollution, also forestry exploitation and angling, but actual with low intensity.
Someșul Mare River (ROSCI0394 Someșul between Mica-Beclean) -Is new SCI designed for fish fauna with 14 fish species including six ones community interest, main and characteristic or complementary species dominant in abundance are R. amarus, S. cephalus, A. alburnus, A. bipunctatus and B. meridionalis ( Fig. 5 ; Tab. 6). Very important is the presence of some individuals of N. fluviatilis in Someșul Mare River between Mica-Beclean, new recorded species in this tributary of Someș River, not present in fish list of Bănărescu et al. (1999) . This species booming population in all Danube Basin including Someș tributaries, first record in united Someș Unit (Cocan et al., 2014) . Someșul Mare River is affected mostly by ballast exploitation follow by agricultural and domestic pollution, also angling and fish expansion of N. fluviatilis competitor to other fish species, but with low intensity. This three IN MOD fish species have stable population with favourable development conditions in all six studied SCIs.
In these six investigated SCIs were captured 27 fish species including 11 ones of community interest with three more species (Hucho hucho, Cottus gobio and Zingel zingel) that was in Standard Form N2000 List, but Zingel streber missed from capture in 2015.
Main and characteristic or complementary fish species dominant in abundance are Alburnus alburnus in plain area of studied sectors and Alburnoides bipunctatus in submontain area, followed by Squalius cephalus, Rhodeus amarus, Gobio albipinnatus and Barbus meridionalis with some differences between sites.
The most important fish species captured was two individuals of Hucho hucho in Mureș River, near Brâncovenești locality, very rare species critical endangered, its presences is encouraging.
Neogobius fluviatilis (monkey goby) was first recorded by us far upstream in Someșul Mare than its first record in Someș (2014), which indicates its expansion in Someș River system. Its expansion is the same as in all Danube Basin.
Dams, river rocks extraction, ballast and forestry exploitation or agricultural, industrial, touristic, urban pollution and expansion of competitor Neogobius fluviatilis, all of these factors have negative impact in Mureș and Someș rivers, disturbing pristine/foremost fish conditions, demaging initial wildlife habitats.
Advanced investigations in time (more seasons) and space (more sampling sites) for SCIs evolution and for finding very rare species are necessary in future.
